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ORI OF EENJAMffi.

o&tsof Meaner Harvestsin Europe

Furnlsli tho Theme for

BB. TALMAGE'S SUNDAY SERMON.

The ncavcnlrornCribl8FuU-t- o Overflow-

injr, bat You

3ITST BRIXG TOUR BROTHER WITIMOU

SrFCTAt TTXrCE VM TO TUX DISPATCn.1

Beooickyn, Aug. SO. The cabled reports
of meager harvests in Europe, and the
memory of the vast crops of ripening grain
which Dr. Talmae saw during his recent
tour in the "West, have combined to turn his
thoughts back to that patriarchal time when
Till the world sent to Egypt to buy corn and

o sn(rgct a gospel lesson. His cxt is
Genesis sliiL, 3: "Yc shall not see my

ice, except your brother be with you."
( Tills summer, having crossed 18 of tho
Vnitcd States North, South. East and Wet,
. liavc to report the mightiest harvests that
bis country or any other country ever

Stuped. If the BTain gamblers do not some-ywwrc-

tlie-- e harvests, wo are about to
enter nri the grandest scene of prosperity

'that Americana, over witnessed. But while
thil so in ourwn country, ou the other
side of the Atlantic there are nations
llireatoncd with famine, and the most dis-
mal cry that is ever heard will I fear be
uttered, the cry for bread. I pray God that
the contract between our prosperity and
thPirwant may not be as sharp as in the
lands jxfen ed to by my tost. Thcro was
nothing to cat. 1'Jcnty of corn in Egypt,
but ghastly famine m Canaan. The cattle
moaning m the :t:ill. Men, women and
children awfully white with hunger. Not
the failing of one crop for one summer, but
the failing of all crops for seven years. A
nation dyins for lack or that which is so
comniou ou your table, and so little appre-
ciated: the product of liarva-- t field, and
gri-- t mill, and oven: the price of sweat, and
anxietv, and struggle, Bread! Jacob the
lather, ha the Inn report irom the flour-bi-

and he finds that evervtl"ng i" out; and he
et.js to hislsous: "Boy. book up the wagons
and tart lr Egypt, and got us t.oniething to
cat" The fact wsi. there was a giatoorn
ciibinEypt. The .peojile of Egypt have
been largely ta.cd in nil ages, at tho present
time pajing between 7fl and 80 per cent of
their products to fie government. No won- -
derm that time t'icy hud a. large corn crib,
and it was full.

The morning for starting out on the
has arrived. Jacob gets

Ills family up very early. But before the
elder sons start they say something that
3naliC- - him tromble with emotion from head
to fooi, and burst into tears. Tho lact was.
Hint these elder son had onco before been
in Egjpt to get corn, and they had been
treated somewhat roughly, tho lord of the
orn ciib supplying them with corn, but say-S- g

at the clo-- o ot the interview: "Now, you
wd not oomo back here for any more corn

Jiilc-- s you bring something better than
Aoncy even your younger brother Ben-

jamin."
THE NAME SrCGESTIVE OP TENDERNESS.

All! Benjamin that very name was
all tenderness. The mother had

died at the birth of that son a spirit coming
and another spirit going and the very
thoaghtof parting with Benjamin musthavo
been a heartbreak. The kecperof this corn-cri-

nevcrthelp-s- , says to these older sons:
"There sd ot your coming here any
more r co"ni unless you bring Benjamin,
your .-- "her's darting." Now, Jaoob and hislamiUn ry much needed bread; but wnat attraan t would be to give up this son. TheOriel, o.o are very demonstrative in theirgrief, nd I heartheoutwailingof thefathor:isthe Mder sons keep reiterating in hisears tl announcement of tho Egyptian" olord, shall not ueo my lace un-less your brother he with vou." "Whyaid you t"U them vou i V hmiirtlaid tho old nnm, complaining and chidlnethem. "11 liy. lather Uio- - s?lcL "h-- ,txdvs all about our ramily, aimwe had no 'laea
lie ould n;as any such demand ou ns as
lie has madi 'So use ot asking mo," said
the father cmnot, I will not, give up
Benjamin." So the day for departure was
ndjournod, an I adjourned, anu adlouraed.
Still tho horrors of the faminolncreascd, and
louder moaned the cnttle, and wider open
cnn-ke- tin; earth, and more pallid became
tbeclufkJ, until Jacob, m despair, cried outto his sons, "Take Benjamin and be off."
The older sons tried to cheer np their fathef.
They said: "We have strong arms mid a
stout lieai t, and no harm will come to Benja-
min. We'll see that he gets back again.'
'"farewell!" said the young men to the

father, in a tone of assumod good cheer.
said the old man: for that

rd has more quavers in it when pro--t
meed by the aged than by the young.

t ell, the bread party the bread embassy
ives np in iront of tho corn crib of,, "t. Huzza: the journey is ended. The

tl mof tlic com crib-- wlio u als the Prime
i"."stcr, comes down to the arrived travel- -

fil.. on-- ".. . "IliiiA.v. iritliniiumcivMuy..... in .1
XlOWr

-- vur jarieri is tins .Benjamin the
J igcr br ther whoe pretence I V

The travelers are introduced into!? palace. They are w orn and bednsted of;Mway; "and servants come in with a basin..water in one hand and a tnmi-- l in h
Jner, and kneel down helore theao newly- -
rricd travelers, washing off the dust ofjc way. The butchers, and poulterers, ana
nterers of the Prime Minister prepare the.epist The guests are seated in smallrrroups, two or three at a table, the food on atray; all the luxuries from imperial gardens

end orchards, and aquariums, and aviariesnre bi ought there, and are filling chalice andtlatter.v
i 'in: loud or the crih iionest and just.

ow is the time for this Prime Minister, if
n as a grudge against Benjamin, to show
n Will he kill him, now that lie has him in
Is handsT O, no ! This lord of the corn crib
seated at his own table, and he looks over

o the table of his guests; and he sends aportion to each of them, but sends a larger
portion to Benjamin, or, ns tho Bible quaint-
ly pnts it: "'Benjamin's mess was five timesto much as anj of theirs." Be quick nndse:nl word back with tho swiftest camel toCai.aau to old Jacob, that "Benjamin is well-l- l

- well; he is faring sumptuously; thoEgyptian lord did not mean murder anddcaiu:butho meant dcilivnruuon mil nr
when ne announce! to us on that dav: "Yo
shi.il not sec my face unless your brotller bowith ion."

Well, my fnends. this world is faminc-Btmck-

sin. It docs not viold a singlecrop of solid satisfaction. Itisdyinc It is
liunger-liitte- The fact that it doe's uocannot, feed a man's heart was well illus".
trated in the life of the EnclLsh comedian.All the world honored him did everything
lor him that thr.world could do. He wasapplatidod in England and applanded in thetinted fetates. He roused up nations intolaughter. He had no equal. And yet. al-though many people supposed him entirelvlinppj, and that this world was completelvtatiatmg his soul, lio sits down and

a new hat that itdid not rain and nun it. I never weut outin a shabby coat because it was raining andthought all who hal the choice would keenthat the su did not burst lorth inlis strength and bang out with it all thebutterflies o( fafhioii whom 1 knew and who
w inc. I never consented to accept afpart I hated, out of kindness to another, that1 did not get hissed 1 the public and cut bvthe wnter. I could not tako a drive forilew minutes with Teiry without beinc over-turn. nnd haviii,-- aiy elbow-bon- e broken,though m friend got off unharmed, tu,ato l covenant with Arnold,thowhtwas to make myfoituiii
.;:A "' msieau, man

1 think UmontlisI earned, tor him XiJ.COO.and lor myself 1

I am persuaded that lr I w ere to set up as n
WfJ5.c .5 J" y neighborhood

..i,i ii""innoreau." All unhaiipv.
?lmt ro,d ,W cve,0-tl'in- tor Lord Myron
bnUL J ct a 1:i''t motnentsnjfnind to come and bit down bvhim and read, m0lit appropriate toliiS

ot 'TbcSSSSlS?2..,,P'o, recited, after
no Child.' r,,""" ' "s "Madonna andv",,.l mtlycameiuandiired It

in tn.eZl?(Z looked at it
nnd nl! th,--

, i" ,"J'V uai'. "er all that a
et .is mnnh

" '' occause he did
:e,vsation foT W" rken, ,,eJ"k a mallet aud.a the exquisite sculpxure Intoatoms. O,I run or thr wtraEJtT

t "r,,IJ:,LCOffiHen8?"". Por sat--
ramiao, famine in

4te, vV'u' 5eTCI yers, but for
i y;u uc irfia, there is a greatiu uuntit. it I in an-A- n

onot large place. angel
tbel and as far as I can p- -i

c tliat corn crib is l,soo
broad and l,.ioo high;

I

XU'

and It Is full. Food for nil nations. "O!"
say tlie people, "wo ill start right away
and ?et this supply for our soul." But stop
.1 inmnt. fnr from the keener of that corn
crih there comes this word, saying: "You i
shall not see mv face except your brother
tic with you." In other words, thcro is no
such thing ns getting from heaven pardon
and comfort andctornal life unless we hring
with us our divine brother, the Lord Jeans
Christ. Coining without htm we .shall fall
before e reach the corn crib, and our bod-

ies shall be a portion for the JacUals of tho
wilderness; but coming with the divine
.Tnsii9 nil the sranuries of heaven will

- our eo' and b cofeI want to make tnreo points. Everv frank
nnri fnmmnn-sp.iia- d man will acknowledge
himself to be a sinner. 'Wliat are you going
to do with vour sinst Have them pardoned,
you sav. liowt Through the mercy of God.
What do you mean by the mercy of GodT Is
it tho letting dov n of a bar for tho admis-
sion of all, without respect to character? Bo
not deceived. I see a sonl coming np to the
gate of mercy and knocking at the corn crib
of heavenly supply; and a voice from within
avs: "Arc vou alone?" The sinner replies:

"All alone. Tho voice from within says:
Tou shall not see my pardoning lace unless

your Divine Brother, the Lord Jesus, be
with you." O, that is the point at which so
manv arc discomforted. Tnere Is no mercy
from God except through Jesus Christ.
Coming with him we are accepted. Coming
without him. wo are rejected. Peter put it
right in bis great sermon before the high
priests, when he thundered fourth: "Xeither
is thore salvation in any other. There is no
other name given under heaven among men
whereby wo may be saved." O, anxious,
sinner! O, dying sinnerl O, lost sinner! all
vou have got to do iB to have this Divino
Benjamin along with you. Side by side,
coming to the gato, all the store-honse- s of
heaven will swing open before your anxious
soul Am I right in calling Jesus Benjamin?
O yes. Kachel lived only long enough to
sri've a name to that child, and with a dying
kiss she called blm Benoui. Afterward.
Jacob changed his name, nnd be called him
Benjamin.

THE JfAailNG OF BE5TJAMIX.

The mcanfng of the name she gave was
"Son of my Pain." The meaning of tho name
the father gave was "Son of my Right Hand."
And was not Christ the Son of Pain? All tho
sorrows of Kachel In that hour, when stio
i uvo her child over into the bands of stran-
gers was nothing compared with the strue-cleo- f

God when he gave up his only Son.
The omnipotent God in a birth throe! And
was not Christ appropriately called the
"son of tho Bight Hand?" Did not Stephen
look into heaven and see htm standing on
tho right hand of God? And does not Paul
spenkof him as standing at the right hand

i God making intercession for ns? O, Ben-
jamin Jesus! Son of pang! Son of Victory!
The deepest emotions of our souls ought to
be stirred at the sound of that nomencla-
ture,

My text also suggests tho reason why so
many people do not get any real comfort.
You may meet ten people; nine of them are
in need of some kind ot condolence. There
Is somethiug in their health, or in their state
or in their domestic condition that demands
sympathy. And yet the most of tho world's
sympathy amounts to absolutely nothing.
People go to tho wronc crib, or they go in
the wrong way. When the plague was in
Home a great many years ago, there were SO
men who chanted themselves to death with
the litanies of Gregory the Great literally
chanted themselves to death, and jet it did
not stop tho plague. And all the "music of
this woild cannot halt the plague ot the hu-
man heart. I come to some whose ailments
are chronic, and 1 sav: "In heaven
von will never be sick." That I does
not givo you much comfort. What
you want is a soothing power ror your
present distress. "Lost children, have you?
I come to you and tell that in ten years
perhaps you will meet those loved ones be-
fore the throne of GoL But there is but lit-
tle condolence in that. One any is a year
without them, and ten years is a small
ctoinity. What you want is a sympathy
now present help. I come to those of you
who have lost dear friends and sayi "Try to
forget them. Do not keep the departed
always in your mind." How can you forget
them when every figure in the carpet, and
e cry book, and every picturo, and every
room, calls out their name? Suppose I come
to you and say, by way of condolence: "God
Is wise." "Ol ' you say, "that gives me no
help." Suppose I corno to you and say:
"God, from all eternity, lias arranged this
trouble." "Ah!" you sav, "that does me no
.ood." Then I sny: --'With the swift feet of

prayer go direct to the corn crib for a heav-
enly supply." You go. You say: "Lord,
help me; Lord, comfort me." But no help
yet. Xo comfort yet. It is all dark.

HOW TKUE COMFORT IS FOUND.
"What is the mattor? I have found. You

ought to go to God and say: "Here, O Lord,
ai o the wounds of my soul, and I bring with
me the wonnded Jesus. Let his wounds pav

--for ray wound. Ills bereavements for mj-tc- -

icavuiucmis, jus luuuimessiur my,iuncuncss,
his heart-brea- k for my heart-brea- k. O, God!
tor the sake of the Lord Jesus Christ the
God, the man, the Benjamin, tho brother-deli- ver

my ngonized soul. O, Jesus of the
weary foot, ease my fatigue. O, Jesus of the
aching head, heal my aching head. O, Jesus
of tho Bethany sisters, roll away tho stone
from the door of our grave." That is the
kind of prayer that brings help: and yet how
many 01 you are getting no help at all, for
the reason that there is in your soul, per-
haps, a secret trouble. You may never have
mentioned it to a single human ear, or you
may have mentioned it to some one who is
now gone away, and that great sorrow
is still in your soul. Alter Wash
ington irving was aeau, tncy lound a
little box that contained a braid of hair and
aminaturc,and the name of Matilda Hoff-
man, and a memorandum of her death, anda remark something like this: "The world
after that was a blank to mo. I went into
the country, but found no peace in solitude.
I tried to go into socioty, but I lound no
peace 111 society. There has been a horror
hanging over me by night and by day, and I
am afraid to be alone."

How many unuttered troubles! Xo human
ear has ever heard the sorrow. 0, troubled
soul, I want to tell you that there is one
salvo that can cure the wounds of the heart,
and that is the salve made out of the tears
of a sympathetic Jesus. And yet some ofyou will not take this solace: and you try
chloral, and you try morphine, and you try
strong drink, and you try change or scene,
and you try new business associations, andanything and everything rather than take
the Divine companionship and sympathy
sungostcd by the words of my text when itsays: ."You shall not see my face again un-
less brother be with you."

igu luriucr, ana una in my snoject a hintas to the way heaven opens to the departingspirit. We are told that heaven has twelvegates, and some people infer from that factthat all the people will go in without refer-ence to their past life; but what is the use ofhaving a gato that is not sometimes to beshut? The swinging of agate implies thatpur entrance into heaven is conditional. 'It"ui " "uoneiary condition.
TUEltE IS SO CHOICE OF BANQUETS.

If Jacob's sons had gone toward Egypt,
and had gone with the very finest equipage
and bad not taken Benjamin along with
them, and to the question they shonld havebeen ohlhrcd to sukvps u. .A itbring him. as father could not lot him go;we didn't want to be bothered with him," avoice irom within would have said: "Goaway from us. You shall not have any ofthis supply. You shall not see mvface because your brother is notwith you." And if wo come up towardthe door or heaven at last, thoughwe come from all luxuriance and brilliancyof surroundings, and knock for admittanceand It is found that Christ is notnvith Tils theorneaven will boat us back from thebread-hous- saying: "Depart, I never knewyou. If Jacob's sous, coming toward Eirrnt forhad lost everything on tho thev liad.expended their last shekel; it the"
mi utterly exhausted to the con"crib?" fEgypt, and it had been found that Benjamin $5
was with them, all the storehouses would 10have swunir oueu betoro tho a- -.
though by latal casualty we may be usheredinto the cteronl fairworld; though we nmv heweak-- and exhausted by protracted sicknessir, in that last moment, we can onlv iust

5
stagger, aud faint, and fall into the ito ofheaven it scorns that all the com cribs ofheaven will open lor our need and all thopalaces will open for our reception: and thoLord 01 that puice,seated athis table, it, all $1
the angels 01 God seated at their table andthe martyrs seated at their table, and ail ourglorified kindred Rented at our tabic the $4

""s anui!,i puruun irom instable toours, and then, while we think of the-Ta- ct

that it was Jesus who started us on the roadand Jesus n ho at last gained admittance forour soul, we shull be glad if he has seen of W

tho travail of his soul and been satisfiodand not be at all Jealous if it be found that $3our Divine Benjamin's mess Is five times
larxui luuiiuu me rest.

3lv friend, von see it is eithpr Pi,wf ,.
famine. .If there wero two banquets spread,
and to one of them, only, you might to, yon
might stand and think for a good while as to int.which invitation you had bettej accept; buthere it is feasting or starvation. If it were

choice between oratnrios, you might say: per"Iprelorthe 'Creation,'" or-- l prefer the'.S'eiah. " Rut here it is a choice between
eternal harmony and everlasting discord.

will you live or die! Will you start forthe Egyptian corn-cri- or will you perish 5

amid tho empty barns of tho Cnnaamtish
famine? "Ye shall not see mj- - laco except

$5

Wool Markets. 100
St. Lons Wool Receipts, 10,870 pounds:

shipments,. 31.075 pounds; quiet and. un-changed.
on

See Kensington advertisement 3d page. $3
MWF 10c

THE WEEKS SUMMARY.

A Slump in Cereal Prices Follows
the Bull Moyement.

VEGETABLES OP ALL KINDS A DRUG.

No Enconragement let for the Hide and
Harness leather Trade.

A BOSTON T1EW OP THE SHOE TRADE

Office op The PiTTsntmo Dispatch, )
Saturday, Aug. 29, 1891. 5

The treek has been characterized by slow
movement in cereal lines, with a general
weakening of markets. The bull movement
oflastweekis demonstrated to have been
largely speculative,-an- d we are now having
the consequent reaction. "Wheat and flour
are barely steady, and oats have declined
within the pas! few days. The shortage of
breadstuff's in Eastern Europe has. been evi-

dently worked by speculators for.more than
tras in it, and wheat and rye arc 10c per
bushel below the highest point rcaohed a
week or two ago.

In grocery lines we note the continued
activity of sugar ant? weakness of coffee. In
tho early part of the week it was given out
that the Stnrar Trust bad reduced price of
granulated below 4o, but the announce-
ment proved a fake, and prices are now firm
at rates of a week airo. I'ackairo cofieo has
declined Jc per lb. within the week, and is
quiet at the decline.

Vegetables all kinds nro a dmgand havo
been for a week past. Cabbage, tomatoes
and cucumbers are especially dull. In fruit
lines peaches have the lead. Receipts for
the week have not been less than 100 car-
loads. Demand has been good for all good
stock offered. With tho great activity in
this line, other fruits havo been a druir and
price of apples and tropical fruits has been
merely nominal.

Hides and Calfskins.
The situation in this line has nndergono

no changes worthy of mention' sbice last
Saturday. Boston reports indicate a slight
improvement in demand. 'Tanners who
have been holding off for some weeks past
because of downward tendency of markets
are forced to replenish stock, but are buy-
ing only as necessities require. There is no
sign of any speculative movement in hides.
While it is probable that prices are at their
lowest forthis season, tanners are not dis-
posed to buy beyond immediate wants.

Following are prices paid by Allegheny
tanners for stock dolivered here:
Xo. 1 green salted steers, 0 lbs and over 7yo. 1 green salted cows, all weights 5
Xo. 1 green salted hides, 40 to 60 lbs iHo. 1 green salted hldch, 5to40 lbs 5
Xo. 1 salted bulls 4
No. 1 salted calfskins 0
No. 1 green salted te.il kips s
Xo. 1 green salted runner kips 4
Xo. 1 green steers. SO His and over 7
No. 1 green cows, all weights 4
Xo. 1 green bulls 4i
Xo. 1 green hides, 40 to 60 lbs 4'J
Xo. 1 green hides, 23 to 40 lbs 4,1

Xo. 1 green calfskins 0
Xo. 1 green veal kips, per piece 90
Xo. : green runner kips 75
Sheepskins locfl SO

Tallow, prime 3
Harness lcather.

Allegheny tanners report active demand
for their products. Prices are very low, so
low that margins of profit are well nigh ob-
literated. Harness manufacturers are busy
as bees, and all signs point to an extra fall
trade. Good crops bring heavy demands In
this line, and the manufacturer of horse
equipments who lays in his stock now will
be justified in the near future, as future
changes are bound to be toward a higher
level.

Followlngaro the pneesof harness leather,
as established by the Alleghenv tanners:

Xo. 1 trace, 37c jfl R; B trace, 35c 9 B; No. 1
extra heavv, 100 Us and over,35c J? it; B extra
heavy, 30c f ft: Xo. 2 extra heavy, 2So ?) ft;
Xo. 1 heavy, 130 to 160 fts. 31c fj ft; B heavy,
29c p ft; Xo. 2 heavy, 27c fl ft; black line, 2So
P ft.

J?oot and Shoo Trade.
The great depression in this line, which

has resulted in so many heavy failures, ap-
pears to be coming to nn end. A better era
dawns. Tho Boston Herald has this to say

--oftlie situation and outlooks. - .,
"mere t ognin some slight improvement

to bo noted in tho boot and shoe market,
from tho standpoint of manufacturers. Or-
ders are slightly better in some olasses of
goods, most notably in women's oil grain
shoes and men's oalt goods. In these goods
tho orders are in the way of duplicates in
fall goods, though some of the salesmen aro
on the road with samplos of spring goods
though no considerable business is re-
ported. The demand for heavy goods Is
rither quiet, though there has been some
duplicating of orders of lato. A fow sales-
men are alreudy here looking for spring
goods, but they are here mainly for looking
over the bankrupt stocks rather thanhegiving or orders lor goods to bo made. Tholeellug in the market in the way of prices
for goods is slightly firmer, though withoutany auvance.

Somo Silver Lining.
'Financially, the position of tho boot and

shoo trade is better. It is asserted positively
by those in position to bo .thoroughly posted
that it is easier placing boot and shoo paper
with easier rates. Collections are cortniiily
a littlo easier, since tho money rates have
been a little easier. This is more especlallv
trueof the West rather than tho South
w here the improvement from tho excellentgrain crops is not noted. The better feeling
in tho West is a special feature of the bootand shoe market and if the improve-
ment continues the market is certainlyrapidly drifting toward better things. Man-
ufacturers begin to be slightly more busy
though tho influence of the recent very hotweathor has been felt the in-
clination to run as Ugh t as possible. But th 0better demand for goods has been ratherpositive, in many instances, nnd of a naturethat manufacturers do not like to put off."

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East Lib-
erty and All Other Yards.
Office of PrrTSBtmo Dispatch, )

vtcbday, Aug. 23.

Cattle Receipts, 92 bead; shipments, V
G59head; market nothing domg; all through
consignments. Seventeen cars of cattle
shipped to Xew York

Iloos Iteceipts, 2,200 head;shipmcnts, 1,300
ncau; market p icauy at yesieraay s prices.
Five cars of hogs shipped to .New York"

Sheep Receipts, 1,300 head: shipments, 2,200 I
bead: market nothing doing; all through
consignments. Prospects luvorablo lornai week lor totn sucep nna lamus.

By Telegraph.
Buffalo Cattle Receipts, 118 loads

through, C sale; maikct dull and easier.
Hogs Receipts, 50 loads through, 30 sale;
market higher lor good cornfed and lower

common grades; sales, heavy grades,
cornfed. $5 3"i5 45; medium weights, corn-fe-

$5 505 55; yorkors, good to best cornfed,
355 50; do fair to part cornfed, $1 75J5 00.

SIichm, and lambs Recelnts. liloadRthivtiitrli
safe; market steady and firm; extra tancy

sheep, $4 75ig5 00: good to choice, $4 254 65;
to rood. $3 900)4 15. Lambs, iroiid to

choice, $tf OOgC 10; common to lair, $5 25
75.

Chicago Cattle Iteceipts, 2.000 hend;
shipments, 500 head; market steadv to
stronger: prime to extra steers. $5 80G 15;
others. $3 505 C0;'Texans, $2 703 59; cows,

502 40. lioxs Iteceipts, ti,00j head; mar-
ket active and steady to stronger: rough andcommon, $4 755 05: mixed and packers,

Mgj 10; prime heavy and butchers'
weignts, J5 l55 40; llsht, $5 505 70. Sheep

Receipts, 35,t00 head; shipments, 1,000
head; maiket stronger; natives, ." 755 35;
Texnns, $4 20; Westerns, $4 104 3D: lambs.

UWJ OJ.

Cincinnati ttWs firm; common and light,
504 10; aCitaignnd butchers, $3 6"4 ffl;

tlooC,r.V..-.- P
Vpc.f!i,t.a sxi I. shipments, suneau. uat-lio- o

, mu n- - mi butcher 73
ou; prime to tii ice shippers, 4 005 50;

ceipts, 190 lie.tr). t 140 hend. Sheenv,o.wi,.. . a r -, ' ...a., mni Hi ."..Jin u iiiiiik. mi,! .nrr piini'.. "viir-- " i .'t -- .r -- -
wetnera yearllns, f 7os 00; re-

ceipts, 3.000 hjfVall; shipments, 3,2-- 0 head.
Lambs easy; cjfiTvnon to choice, 3 506 50

100 fts.
St. Louls-Jbtttt- le Iteceipts, 1,100 head;shipments,' 2,100 head; markets stroiifrandpood; good to choice native steers, $5 00
75; fair to good, do, $3 qo5 00: Texan andIndian steers, $2 403 03; canners, $1 C02 40.

Hogs Iteceipts, 400 head; shipments, 2,200
bead; market strong-- ; lair to choico heavv,

305 40; mixed, trood grades, $1 805 30;
lieht to best, J5 205 80. Sheep Iteceipts-- ,

head; shipments, 1,300 head; market
strong; fair to good, $3 00t CO.

Omaha Cattle Receipts 708; about steady
nil grades of both beeves and butcher

stocks: steers, H 255 55; butchers' steers,
75fflt 50. IIoss IlucelDts' 2.71S: active. 5ia
higher ou light lios, and slow on heavy;

rnnsre of the prices paid "was $4 70 10; bulk,
H 855 10; light, $4 90(3 10: heavv, H 60
4 90; mixed, 34 80t 85. Sheop Receipts,
2,010; unchanged; natives, $2 50t 75. West-
erns, $2 254 75; good lambs, $4 0i)5 50.

Kansas City Cattle Iteceipts, 3,820; ship-
ments, 2,780; market active, stendv and
strong; steers, $3 005 75:. cows, $1 253 00;
stockcrs nnd feeders, $2 50S 50. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 2,150; shiptnonts, 700; market steady
to strong: bulk, $5 105 20; grades, $3 005 SO.

Sheep Beceipts,0,0i0; shipments, 410; market
vory quiet.

Indianapolis Cattle Rocoipts,l50; market
steady. Hogs Receipts. 1(700: fair native
higher, choice heavv $5 355 43; choice light,
J5 205 35; mixed 4 0B 25; pigs, $2 504 00.

MARKETS BY WIRE.

CHICAGO Weakness was again tho fea-
ture on tho Board Saturday, every-
thing closing lower, and wheat going below
the dollar mark. Tho trading in cereals was
light, but provisions were fairly active

The leading futures ranged as follows, as correct-
ed by John il. Oakley & Vo., 4.5 Sixth street, mem-
bers of Chicago Board of Trade:

Open-- High- - Low- - Clos- -
AIITICI.ES. lng. est. est. ins.

Wheat Xo. 2.
August 081100 M P8&,
September. ni WJi" 87H 971
December (1 0C3 "1 OljJ S9K Wjl

Corn Xo. 2.
August 63 64 62 (3
September 62 K31f 62 eiiOctober M$ 57,4 55i 56)1

Oats Xo. 2.
August 28H 23"$ "SI 2SVf
September 28, 254 27! 23'J
October 2S 29 t8 284

.May 32 32X Zl'A S4jIess Pork.
September 10 80 10 00 10 00 10 00
October 10 15 10 2.1 10 15 10 17K
January 12 75 12 80 12 72M 12 72M

I.AIID.
September BBiH 6 CO 6 55 6 S7H
October 6 674 6 70 6 65 0 67iJanuary 6 95 6 05 6 92M 6 02)4

tMionT Ribs.
September 6 SiX 6 70 6 65 6 65
October...... 6 80 6 80 6 704 6 771i
January 6 T7M 6 SO 6 T!H 6 77,4

Cash .quotations were as follows: Flour
dull and unchanged. Xo, 2 spring wheat.93SSg; No. 3 spring wheat, aTffiSOfcSc;
Xo. 2 rod, 9S98c; Xo. 2 corn,"C2Kc;
Xo. 2 oats, 2SH2Wc; No. 2 white,
30Q!31Ko; Xo.' 3 white, 2930c: Xo. 2 rye,
8Sc: Xo. 2 barley, Go6iSc; Xo. 3, f. o. b.,
40Qfi0c; Xo. 4, f. o. b., 4749c; Xo. 1 flaxseed,
$1 07primo timothy seed, $1 2Cl 29: mess
"pork, $ bbl., 10 W2J& lard, fl JOO fts,
?5 57: short rib sides (loose!, $6 GSeftO 70;
dry salted" shoulders (boxed). $6 20SJ6 25;
short clear sides (boxed), $7 257 50; whisky,
distillers' finished goods, if) gal., $1 18. Sugars
unchanged.

On the Prod-fe- e Exchange y tho but-
ter market was firm; fancy crenmery,
23c; lino Western, 1820c: line dairies, 15
18c; ordinary, 214c. ggs, 1017e.

XEW YORK Flonr dull nnd heavy: low
extras. S3 754 50; winter wheat, low grades,
$3 75(f?4 50: lair to fancy, $4 505 25: patents,
$4 555 00; Minnesota clear, $4 45(35 15;
straights, $4 753 CO: do patents, $5 10G 00;
rvo mixtures, $4 505 15. Cornmeal quiet
and steady; .yellow Western, $3 404 00.
Wheat Spot market heavv and moderately
active: Xo. 2 led, $1 06V1 06V elevator,
$1 06K1 07 afloat, $1 07kl Oik f. o. b.:
Xo. 3 led, $1 031 02W: ungraded led, tl 01
1 13; Xo. 1 Xorthern to arrivo, $1 13;
Xo. 1 hard to nrrive, $1 1C: options
declined llfcjc, advanced c,
closing steady at Kc under
yesterday: No. 2 red, August, $1 KQ1 06,
closing 1 06: September. $1061 07, clos-
ing $10i; October, $1C7X10 closing
$107 November, $103K1 09, closing $109;
December. $1 09K1 10 closing $1 10; Jan-
uary, $1 11K1 UK. closins 1 llf: Pebmarv.
$1 121 VX, closing $1 12; May, $1 14'
1 5y. closing $1 15. Rye depressed on lower
foreign markets; Western quoted at 99c.
Corn Spot dull.lower and weak; No. 2,74c in
elevator, 7475c aflont; ungraded mixed,
7275c: options declined H2c and olosed
steady on larger receipts and weaker cables,
August closing 73c: September 6KG9c, clos-
ing 69c; October, 65Gos, closing 66c; De-
cember, 5959c, closing 59c: May, 5i

55e, closing 55c. Oats Iteceipts, 119,000
bushels; exports, 510 bnshols; sales,
14.000 bushels fntures, 95,000 bushels
spot: spot irregular and closing steady; op-
tions dull and lower, closinsr steadv: Sep
tember. 35K35c, closing at"35Kc; October,
3535!ic, closing 35c; spot. So. 2 white,
3SV33Wc; mixed Western,S337c; white do,
3S4le: Xo. 2 Chicago, .IGXc. Hay Arm;
shipping, 60c; good to choice, 7590c. Hops
dull and weak; State, common to choice, 13
17c; Pacific coast, 14!17c. Tallow quiet and
steady; city ($2 lor packing). 4 Eggs
quiet; fancy linn; Western, 1718Kc. Hides
quiet nnd firm; wet saltod New Orleans se-

lected. 45 to 75 pounds, 6Sc; Texas selected
51 to CO pounds, 68c. Pork steady and
quiet: old mess, $10 0010 75: new mess,$ll 50

12 CO; extra prime, $10 2510 75. CutmeaU
Jlrmi-plokle- d bailies, f?80; do sllOUldPrS,
C"46Jc; do hams, llll$c Middles quiet
and firm; short clear, September, $7 37K.
Lard about steady and dull; Western steam,
$0 95; September, $6 91 bid; October, $6 98
7 00, closine$6 98 bid; December, $7 18 bid;
January, $7 23 asked. Butter in moderate
demand and firm: Western dntrv, 1217e;
docrcatnerv,1523c; do factory, 12l4c;Elgin, 2323. Cheese quiet and easy; West-
ern, 68c; part skims, 47c.

ST. LOUIS-Flo- ur dull, weak and un-
changed. Wheat Opened weak at c de-
cline, broke a more, ruled unsettled and
irregular, closing weak at 11"c below;
Augnst, 90Vc, closing 934c asked; Septem-
ber, 95KifJ96c, closing at 95c; December,
m&n 00. closinc, 99Jc. Corn very weak
and closed below yesterday; No. 2,
cash, 5959c; September closed at 57c; year,
4243c, closing at 42c Oats weak and ljc
lower; Xo. 2, cash and August, 27Mc; Septem-
ber. 2JK27'c, closinc 27Kc: Mnv. 32(fS32ic.
closing 32c. Rye quiet; X o. 3, S4c. Barley in
fair demand: Iowa, Cle. Butter firm. Eggs
firmer at 14c. Provisions Strong for ba-
con, quiet lor dry salt meats; pork, $10 70;
lard, $G 30.

PHILADELPHIA Flour Winters weak:
old spring scarce and firm. Wheat lower;
rejected "A." in elevator. 93c: choice nn.
graded red, in grain depot for milling, $1 OS:
No. 2 red, in elevator, $105U; X'o. 2 red
August, $1 05-- l 03; September, $10oi3)
1 06; October, $1 0G31 07; November, $1 07
1 08. Corn Options weak; local carlotsdull:
Xo. 2 yellow, in grain depot, 74c: Xo. 2 mixed
Auirnst. 7374c: September. C9fB70c: October.
CGQ67C; November, G465c Oats weaker: No
2 mixed. 3536c; No. 3 white, 373Sc: No. 2
white, 3Sc; No. 2 white, August, 37M38c;
September, 3737Kc; November, 37g34
Kscgs scarce and arm; Fennsylvan firsts,
31C.

BALTIMORE Flonr easy. Wheat weak;
No. 2 red, spot, the month and September,
SI 05J1 0o; December, $1 0914 asked;
steamer. No. 2 red, $1 01i mixed, SDOt, GlUc
asked; September, C9c asked. Oats "firm; No.
2 white. Western, 40c; No. 2 "mixed do, 37
37Jc. Ryo steady; No. 2, $1 CO asked. Hay
quiet and easier; good to choice timothy,
$14 50 15 00.

MILWAUKEE Flonr quiet. Wheat
lower: No. 2 spring on track ensh, 96; Septem-
ber, 90; No. 1 Northern, 90. Corn easv; No.
1 on tracK ensn. wkc. uats easy: so. 2
white on track, 32. Barley easy; Septem-
ber, 64. Rye quiet; No. 1 in store S8c. Pro-
visions quiet. Pork September, $10 and
September, $6.57.

CINCINNATI Flour dnll and easier.
Wheat weaker and lower: No.-- 2 red. nSe.
Corn easy; No. 2 mixed, 64c. Oats heavy;
.no. 2 mixeu, aijsc. uyo auu ana lower to
sell; No. 2, 85!IOc. Provisions quiet nnd un-
changed. Butter strong. Eggs firmer at
loSTfiyc. uneeo cnsior.

KANSAS CITY Wheat lower; No. 2 hard,
cash, 8Se asked; August, 88c: No. 2 red. cash.
BOc asked. Corn stronger: No! 2, cash and
August, C5c. Corn stronger; No.3, enshand
Austust, 55c. Oats steady; No. 2, cash, 3751
27c. Kggs firm at 14c.

TOLEDO Wheat lower and weak; cash,
Aucust nnd September., SOKc: December.
$1 Oii. Corn inactive; cash nominal. Oats
qniot; cash, 3c. Rye steady; August, 91c;
September, 90e.

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat No. 1 hard' on
track 92c; Xo. I Northern August, 89e;
September, t'9c; December. 91V. On track;
91c; No. 2 Northern on track, b889c.

nuLUTH Wheat 97c No. 1 hard; 93c
No. 1 Northern; 90c No. 2 Northern.

Turpentine Markets.
New Youk Rosin dull, finn: strained, com-

mon to good. $1 371 40. Turpentine qniot,
steady; SGX374c.

Savannah Turpentine steady at 35c.
Rosin firm at 81 20j?l 25.

CnAULESTOif Turpentino steady at S4Vc.
Rosin linn: good strained, $1 22".

Wilmington Spirits of turpentine firm at
33'o. Rosin Ami, strained. $1 00; good
strained, $1 05. Tar Arm nt$2 00- - Crude tur-
pentine Arm; hard, $1 00; yellow dip and Vir-
gin, 2 00. ,

The Drygoods SlarKct.
New York, Aug. 29. The demand for dry-goo-

at first hands was the usual Saturday
proportions, but in keeping with recent
tendencies toward improved business. Tha
market was unchanged in any way and!
ciuscu uown at noon.

Coffee Markets.
Nkw Yore, Aug. 29. Coffee options opened

steady, 5 to 15 points decline, nnd
closed steady, 510 down: sales, 20,250 bags,
including: August 16.0016.35c; Septomber,
I5.5015.55c; October, 11.55c; November, 18.75c;
March, 12.9012.95c. Suot rio dull, lower:
fair cargoes, lc; No. 7, 16c.

Metal Market.
New York, Aug. 81. Pig iron dull and un-

changed.

See Kensington advertisement 3d page.
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THE FRUITFUL USD
Sends in Its Products in Excess of All

Reasonable Demands.

CHOICE DAIRY PRODUCTS FIRM.

The Demand for Cereals Not Brisk, hut Re-

ceipts Are Large.

PROVISIONS FIRM AT. RULING PRICES

Office of EiTrancito Dispatch, )
Saturday. Aug. 29.

Country Produce Jobbing prices-Su-pply

of choice creamery butter is
still below demand and it is rea-
sonably certain that there will be
an advance at the beginning of the
week. Jobbers here report a good week's
trade and active demand for all dairy pro-

ducts on hand. Friday was the best' day of
the season, as regards the amount handled.
Different jobbers report sales amounting to
nearly 2,000 boxes of cheese for the week.
Eggs have grown firmer under the influence
of cool weather, and our quotations ore
again advanced. Fruits of all kinds are
slow, with peaches as the exception. The
latter are coming in very freely, but are
going out almost as fast as they come. Un-
der tho'inflnence of liberal receipts prices
of peaches have been steadily drifting
downward all tho week. Apples, melons and.
tropical fruits go very slow, and are likely
to do so until the zreat neach croD subsides.

.Vegetables ofall kinds 'aro dull at quota
tions.

Butteh Creamery. Elgin, 202Tc: Ohio brands.
ZSwVitc: common country butter, 1516c; choice
Country rolli, 1718c,

BEANS New York and Michigan pea, $2 352 40;
marrow, $2 50(32 60! Lima brans, 5s6c.

BE J.SWAX KS35c "p lb for choice; low grade, 22
S")C.

CIDEK Sand refined. 9 5010 CO; common, to 50g 00; crab elder, $12 C013 0U ? barrel; cider vine-
gar. 14(grt5c.

Ciikesk Ohio cheese, new, 99Mc; Sew York
cheese, new. 99J10c; Llmburgtr, lie; Wisconsin
bwcltzer. full cream, lSGJlSc; imported Sweltzer,
2728c.

Eoos 1717'c Tor 6trlctly fresh nearby stock;
Southern and Western eggs 15sai6c.

FEATnEKS-Ex- tra live geese, 6758c; No. 1, 4S

50c "S lb: mixed lots. 3Cr3U0c tS lb.
KltuIT Apples. SS'Muc per bushel, $1 001 23 per

barrel; peaches, 5065c per basket. 75c51 00 per
tin slit 1; pears. 75rl 00 per basket. $3 0(4 00 per
barrel: plums Damson. $1 752 00 per bushel;
hobkleberrlei. $1 25a pall: granes,10-poundbaske-t,

3Xg(X J3 W3 50 a stand; Siberian crabs, $3 50
4 CO a barrel: elderberries, 30c a pail.

IIoxet New crop white clover, 1820c; Califor-
nia honey, 1215c "f ft.

Maple bYiiuP 7390c "a gallon.
Melons Anne Arundel cantalonpes, $2 7S3 CO

a barrel; Jenny LInd cantaloupes, $5 OU a barrel;
watermelons, $10 00H 00 a hundred.

Maple Suqar 10c "H tb.
1'OCLTKY Alive Chickens. G5f75c a pair; spring

.,i milieus, 4uaaj ii.tir. i.ivc turttuvb. im V) 1U.

iiviu ki.tn.j9. jm i m, uiil.o, Aafibfin ,.. lb:
chickens, 12l.lcfl lb: spring chickens. tKSvi5c a lb.

Potatoes In carload lots, ?i xgi ou; irom
store, $1 502 00 per barrel Southern sweets, $3 25
(SA 5U ner barrel: Jcr&evs. K5 OcySVi 50.

Seeds "Western rtcleaned medium clover Job-
bing at?l ai; mammoth, $6 25; timothy, (1 5", for
prime and ?1 CO for choicest; blue grass. (2 tto2 SO;
orchard grass, ?l 75; millet, $1 10: Herman. Jl 23;
Hungarian, H 10; line lawn, 2c"$Ib; seed buck-wbe-

(I 401 60.
Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered, 5e.
Thopical Fp.niT.s Lemons, M 7.5i 00; fancy,

S3 0W3K! 80; Sorrento oranges. JJ S04 00 per box;
Itodl oranges, $5 0Cr 50; California peaches, SI 50

2 25 a box; California plums (1 602 5 a box;
b inanas, SI v5l 50 firsts, 75c?l TO good seconds
"P bunch; Calllornla Bartlett pears, (i 252 75 a
box.

Veoetadles Cabbage, H.t0c a bushel basket;
Southern onions, $3 CO3 50 per barrel; tomatoes,
3C40c per bushel; cucumbers, 3,V50c per bushel;
celerv, 2X30c per dozen; eggplant, $1 (0 a bushel
basket; roastlngears, 5(i75c a bushel basket.

Groceries.
Trade in this line moves along in the old

ruts. Coffees are quiet at tho decline noted
a day 'Or two ago. Sugars aro active and
markets are firm. Low priced fruits bring
heavy demands on sweetening stuff.

Gp.fex Coffee Fancv, :425c; choice Rio. 2K
EaV: prime Rio. 23c; low grade Rio, 20(S121J6c;
Old (Jorernment Java, 2930c: Maracalbo. S52;c;
Mocha. 20.uc; Santos. UM2Hjc: Caracas, i4!

La (iuayra. 2)25ic.
Roasted (in papers) Standard brands. 2c;higligrades. S"4ffi;sic; Old Government Java,

bulk. SO'ijQ.'BMc: Maracalbo. 2023c: bantos, 21
28cp peabcrry, "SJjcrcholce lilo. 24 "c: prime Rio.
23c: good Rio. 22c; ordinary, 19",aa)Wc.

SncKs (whole) Cloves, I5i8c: "allspice, 10c;
casla, sc; pepper, 12c; nutmeg. 75SOc,

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices; 1I00 test, 6MC
Ohio, ISO". 7c; headlight, 150. 7c: water white,
0'J,Sc: globe, Hll!.u; ehiine, I5c; carnadlne.
lie; royaline, 14c; red oil, 10H5llc: purity, 14c;'
clelnc. 14c.

Miners Oil No. 1 winter strained, 4aSHc a
gallon: summer, 3537c; jart !! 55jse- -

SYRUP Corn syrup, 233B2c: choice sugar syrup,
STgiSDc; prime sugar syrup, 3435c; strictly prime,
3J37c... O. Molasses Fancv new cron. 4.V- - r.hnin
4241c; medium, 3S(ffi40c: mixed. ai3Sc.

SODA iu kegs, 334c; in
Ks. 5Mc; assorted packages. 5Jf6o; salsoda, in kegs, 134c; do granulated, 2c.

Uandlfb star, full weight, 9c;stearine.pcrset.
8'c: parafllne, ll12c.

Rice Head Carolina, 6s7Kc; choice, GMgfiKc:
Louisiana, 5Xfic.

Starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 66Kc: gloBj
starch. 07c.

Foreion Fruit Layer raisins. $2.25: London
laicrs, $2 50; Tiluscatels, $175: Calllornla Muca-tel- s,

$1 131 75; Valencia, 5.(c; Ondara Va-
lencia, 6"47c;snltana. 10rai5c; currants, aljiasc:
Tnrkev prunes, 7!((5Sc; French prunes, 10sc;
Salonlca prunes. In packages, 0c; cocoanuts,
fa 1C0, $0 00; almonds, L.ui., a lb, 29c: do Ivlca,
17c; do shelled, 40c; waluuta,Naii., 1314c; SIcllv
Alberts. 12c; Smyrna figs, I314c: new nates. 5WI")
6c; Brazil nuts, 10c: pecans, H16c; citron, fllb,
17l8e: lemon peel, 12c "t lb: orange peel, 12c.

DittEii Fruits Apples. sliced, lie"? ft; apples,
evaporated, 1314c: pearlies, evaporated, pared
--Wlc; peacnes, (.alllornla, evaporated, unparcd,
13l(ic: cherries, pitted, 25c; rberrlcs, unpltted, 8c;
raspberries, evaporated, 2tc; blackberries, 6,S

7c: huckleberries, 8c,
SUGARS Cuhes.47c: nowdered.4Ke ffmntiinforf

iigv. viiiiiciiiifiiria rt, 174U, aui, JlllE, VAc:
ycrow. choice, 3?,frWc: yellow, good. 3H i3sc;
3 ellow, fair, 3V(Sac'

ncRLE- N- iucaiiim, bbls (1,200), SO 00; medium.half hhls (COOl. II 75.
SALT-N-O. 1. S bbl. SI CO: No. 1 extra, "a bbl.

Jl 10: dairy. "3 bbl. Jl 2u: coarse
ti -- w; iiiKin. .r.uit-iL.1-

, sucks, a eo: illgglllS'
ureka. lliH-f- ti packets, S3 00.

pe:
Co. corn. $1 00(5)1 15: red chfrrles. Jl aji 30: Lima
beans, 1 Si; snaked do, 80c; string do, 7ixS80c;
inarrowlat peas. Jl 101 25) soaked peas, Oj70c;
pineapples. ?1 501 CO: Bahama do, 82 53; damson
gturns, ?l 10; greengage, ii 50: ege nlnms. Si 90:

allfornla apricots, t-- OS." 30; California pears.
2 252 40; do greengages.$l DO; do rgg plums,Jl 00;

extra white cherries. ?.! 85: raspberries, $1 ioi 20:

tomatoes. 3cl do; satinon. SI 301
80c; succotash, cans, siwkedT 99c;

do grepn. cans, fl 2il 50:'corn beef, tt cans.
$2 iwt Si: cans, 1 39: baked beans, tl 4(
1 50; lobsters, cans, S2 25; mackerel. cans
boiled, Jl 50; sardines, domestic, Ms. "H 20fSM 30;
"'. ?7 00; sardines, imported, iis. U 5UI2 50:
san1ine8. Imported, s. (18 00; sardines, mustard,
84 50; sirdlDes, cplrea, $1 25--

FlSH Ertra No. 1 bloater mackerel, 830 00 "B bbl:cvtn No. 1 do mess. 828 50; No. 2 shore mackerel.
820 00; No. 2 large mackerel. 818 00: No. 3 large
mackerel, (11(0; No. 3 small mackerel, $10 00.
Herring-Spi- lt. ?S 50: lake. 83 25 a ioo-I- b bbl.
White flsh. f4 75 1 100-l- b half bbl. Lake trout, 85 50
f nan dim. r iniiHii iiaouies, iuc f, in. iceiann
halibut, 12c "J4 10. Pickerel. half bbl, 84 i; quarter
hhl fin Tlnllnn,! hart-lnt- ?Zi Walkou" hcr--
ring, 90c.

Oatjibai, 87 007 75 f bbl.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
The only sale on call at the Grain Ex-

change y was a car of sample oats at 35o
spot. This was tho second sale on call for
the week. Either there wore many sales out-
side or 'dealors are carrying heavy stocks.
Total receipts bulletined for the week, 261
carloads, against 225 cais last ueek. Oats
lead this week, the, total received being 76
cars. Wheat tollows with 73 carloads. Re-
ceipts as bulletined 21 cars, or which
14 wore by Pittsburg,Ft. Wayne aud Chicago
Railway, as follows : Two care of hay, 7 of
oats. 5 of flour. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and
St. Louis, 1 cur of oats. By Baltimoiennd
Ohio, 1 car of hay, 1 car of flour, 1 car of hay
and straw, By Pittsburg and Lake Erie, 2
cars of flonr. By Pittsburg nnd Western, 1
car of hay.' Cereal markets have developed
no new features in the past few davs. Quiet-
ness prevails all along the lino. Oats show
weakening tendencies, and our ((notations
aio reduced once more in accordance with
offers at the exchange.

Follow ng quotations are for carload lots on track
Dealers charge an advance ou these prices from
store.

WHKAT-N- o. 2 red. ?1 03(31 08.
Corn No. 1 yellow shell, 7171Jc: No. 2 yellow

shell, 70ta71c: high mixed. c, mixed shell.707'c:No. 2veilowcr. 7172c;hlgh mixed car,
69My0c' mixed ear, 681tC9c.

OATS-N- o. 1 oats. 33"Ms.1ic; No. 2 wnltc 3737,ic;
extra. No. 3 oats. WXJOo; mixed oats. SV93),c.Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 93u6c.

Flour Jobbing prices Fancy spring natcnts,
f8 IXtiXi 23; Tancy winter pitents, J3 )5 7o; fancy
stralght winter, $5 005 15; fancy straight spring.
(5 50 75: clear winter, 4 755 uu: straight XXXX
bakers'. ?4 735 00. Bye flour, fi 004 2.

MlLLFExn No. 1 white middlings. 24 S025 00
S ton: No. 2 white middlings; 122 la22 60: brown
middlings, 20 0C21 50; winter wheat bran, (15 00
15 60. It

HAT Baled tlmothv. choice. 12 soffits m: Nn L
til SQrai2 00; No. 2 do. f 10 OOgHO SO: clover hav.
S3 OOfay SO: loose from wagon. !" 14 00. accord- -
log to quality: new loose nay, til 12 09; packing
hay, (3 509 OJ.

STRAW Oats, $7 0C7 25; wheat and rye, (6 50
7 00.

Provisions.
'At' the regular Saturday meeting of the

pork packers last week's prices were reaf-
firmed. There is an active movement at
prices quoted.
Sugar cured hams, large $
Sugar cared hacas, medium
Sugar cured hams, small i:
Sugar cured California hams
Sngar cured b. bacon .' 10
Extra famllv bicon, per pound ion
Sugar cured skinned hams, large 12
Sugar cured Bkluned hams, medium 12
Sugar cured shoulders, 81Sugar cured boneless shoulders
Bacon shoulders
Dry salt shoulders $
Sugar cured d. beef, rounds 14
Sugar cured d. beef; sets 12
Sugar cured d. beef, flats 11
Bacon, clear sides............ 0
Bacon, clear bellies : 8V
Dry salt clear sides, 10-- average
Dry salt clear sides, 20-- tb average, 8M
Mess pork, heavy 13 CO

BicssporK, lamuy uw
Lard, ironed. In tierces., 6M
Lard, refined. In half barrels., CM
Lard, refined, b tabs 61$
Lard, refined, 20-- ft palls 7
Lard, refined, b tin cans...,
Lard, refined, lb tin palls....
Lard, refined, tin palls....
Lard, rellncd, b tin palls.., 6

A LAND OFFICE BUSINESS

TRANSACTED IN STOCKS ON TVAIX
STREET XESTEKDAY.

A Poor Bank Statement Has Not Even a
Momentary Effect The Highest Prices
for the Week The Market Closes Strong

Bonds Active.
New York, Aug. 29. The stock market was

extremely active, tho transactions for the
two hours of business being the largest
seen for that time in more than a year,
except dnring tho November panic of last
year. The list displayed' tho most pro-
nounced strength, and, notwithstanding
that realizations in the advances of the
week were unusually large, the demand was
such that prices baited only lor a short
time and then resumed their upward move-
ment all along tho lino. The buying was of
the best quality, and was Very marked in
volumo for both foreign and domestic oper-
ators, the bullish feeling running very high
and carrying nil boforo it.

The bank statement showed a farther loss
on surplus rcservo, but it had no effect even
for tho moment, and the triumphant ad-
vance met with no check after the first half
hour's trading.

The opening was strong at fractional ad-
vances over lastnight's figures, and the early
demand sent the list further on its upward
march. The realizations here caused a tem-
porary setback, bnt the buying was then
resumed in earnest and prices began a for
ward movement which lasted until the close.

Tho market finally closed very active and
decidedly 8troue;at tho highest prices for the
dav and the week. The trading reached the
unusual total of 252,118.

Railroad bonds kept paco with stocks in
tho amount of business done, though prices
aro unchanged and business not so evenly
distributed. The total reached $2,474,000.

The following table shows the prices of active
stocks on the ew York Stock Kxchanjre yesterday.
Corrected dally for TnE Dispatch pj V, hitnet A
BTErtiENSON, oldest Pittsburg members of the
New york stock ixcnange, 57 fr ourtit avenue:

s i r
S

American Cotton Oil 25

American Cotton OIL pfd. 48 H 43S
Am. Sugar Refining Co. ... 858
Am, ri. Refining Co., pfd. 0OH
Atch.. Top. AS. F 33 H
Canadian Pacific
Canada southern 54
Central of New Jersey 118
Central Pacific
Chesapeake and Ohio
C. u.,lstpfd
C. tO 2d pfd
Chicago Gas Trust
C, Bur. & Oulncy
C, Mil. ft St. Paul
C, Mil. A St. Panl, pfd..., 1I6
C, Rock I. &P
C, St. P. M. &0
C, St. P. M. 4 0., pfd ....
C. & Northwestern
C Northwestern, pfd..,
C, C, C AI 63) 68
C.I C, C.AL.pref.
Col. Coal A Iron '&
Col. & Hocking Val MM

Del.. Lack. A West 140
Del. A Hudson 131
Den. A Rio Grande ii
Den. A ltio Grande, pref., 43
E. T.. Va. A Ga
E. T.. Va. AGa., 1st p...., MK 50.S 49X
E. T., Va. & Oa., 2d pref..
Illinois Central 100 100
Lake Erie A West 16V 16
Lake Erie A West., pref.., 64S 3X:
Lake Shore AM. S 117 1151s
Louisville A Nashville 77
Michigan Central SI
Mobile A Ohio 42' 42
Missouri Pacific TPt 71

National Cordage Co. 99 WA
National Cordage Co, prefi lWHi 100
National Lead Trust. 17 17M
New York Central 106X 105
N. Y.. C. A St. L. 14)4
N. Y., C. A St. L., 1st pref 71
N. Y C. A St. L., 2dprel1 31S
n. x., i,. t. ,c 25
N. Y., L. E. A W., pref...,
N. Y. AN. E :.
N. Y.. O. AW .

NorfolkA Western
Norfolk A Western, pref...
North American Co
Northern Pacific
Northern Pacific, pref....,
Ohio A MlsslsslpDl
Oregon Improvement
Pacific Mail 3SM 385K

--,
Pco., Dec. A Evans 21 aii 21
Philadelphia Jt Reading.... 33S mPbg., Cln..Chlcago A St. L. 17JS 174P., C, C. A St. L.. pfd.,
Pullman Palace Car
HIchmondAW.P. T 13 13 H
Richmond A W. P. T.,pfd. 60 6U"i
St. Paul A Duluth 3o

l A Duluth, pfd
Texas Pacific 14i 'iriUnion Pacific f..... 40S 40X
Wabash , 13)4 13 12
Wabash, pfd . 2S 29-- 274
Western Union w 83ji 83H
Wheeling A L. E 3.5i 3576 KM
Wheeling A L. E pfd 75K 75X

rhlladelphla Stocks.
Cloilng quotations or Philadelphia stocks,

by Whitney & Stephenson, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of New York stock Ex--
cnange.

lid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 51 H'4Reading Railroad 17 17
Buffalo, New York ft Phlla.... m SH
Lehigh Valley 50
Northern Pacific MK 26
Northern Pacific, preferred...
Lehigh Navigation..... 49 41!
Philadelphia and Erie 29 30

Milling Stock Quotations.
New Tore, Aug. 29. Alice, 160; Adams

consolidated, 175; Aspen, 250; Crown Point,!
150; Chrysolite, 20; Consolidated California
and Virginia, COO; Deadwood T., 150;
Gould and Curry, 150; Hale & Norcross,
175; Homeatake, 1050; Horn Silver, 350; Iron
Silver, 100; Ontario, 3750: Ophir, 355;- - Ply-
mouth, 150: Savaze, 240; Sierra Nevada, 290;
Standard, 110: Yellow Jacket, 140.

Boston Stocks.
Atch. A Ton. 40; Atlantic
Boston & Albany:...2n2. Boston & Mon t... ... 45
vni., uur. s uuincy. Calumet & IIccLi ..285
Eastern R. R. (is 121 Franklin .. ie
ir'ltchburg R. R 73 Huron .. lFlint 4 Pere JL, pfd 77 Kcarsarge 4.13
Mass. Central. Osceola .. 37
Hex. Cent. com... 23H Oulnev ..105
N.Y. &N.Eng... Santa Fe Copper., .. Ii
Rutland, common 3 inmaracK ..ISO
Rutland com. pfd. Aunlston Land Co. .. 39
Wis. Cent.com... fan Diego Land Co. HJf
Old Colony 104 v, est r.nu Land jo.. i
jiiiLiana common. .. Bell Telenhone 130

Do pref. 73 Lamson Stores 21
W4s. Central com... 20 Cent. .Mining. 10
Wis. Central pref.... 40 N. E. Tel. ft Tel 49
AllouezMln.Co new 2 Butte & Boston Cop. 17K

Electric Stocks.
fSPECIAI. TELKOBAM TO THE DnPATCH.

3osTo-f- , Aug. 29. Electric stock quotations
hero to day were:

Bid. Asked.
Eastern Electric Cable Co., pref....? .... &11 00
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co 45 CFi 45 87
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co., pfd. 24 50 24 75
Ft. Wayne Electric Co 12 75 1.100
Westlnghousu Trust Receipts 13 12$ 13 00

HOME SECURITIES AND CASH.

Outside Influences Beginning to Make an
Impression Here.

In speculative circles last week, but there
were a few good features which strength-
ened the hopes of tho sangnlne element.
Bear cards Were scarce. Saturday's sales
wero C75 shares, for the week they were 1,330,
against 532 the previous week.

Final prices as compared with those of
the previous Saturday show the following
changes: Philadelphia Gas gained i. Cen-
tral Traction , Pleasant Valley , Switch
and Signal , Airbrake 2, Electric lVf.
Wheeling Gas declined 2J4 on the fire at Mc-
Donald, but finished wltn nn upward ten-
dency. Luster dropped , on considerable
pressure to sell. The dritt, as will be seen
was upward, only two stocks in the active
list showing concessions.

Saturday's market, during the short time
lasted, was about tbe best of the week. It

was in closer sympathy with New York than
usual, and every bulge there struck a re-
sponsive chord here, resulting In a respecta-
ble volume of transactions and better
values. The result of the week's operations
was to leave tho market in good shape to re-
spond to any farther forward Impulse. It
needs no argument to prove that tlie crucial
period of tho year has been passed. ' "

Sales Saturday were 20 shares of Citizens

Tractionat 62, 50 Central Traction at 16,
205 Philadelphia Gas at 114, 23 Wheeling Gas
at 21. After call 375 shares of assented Elec-
tric changed hands at 13 and 500 Electric
scrip at 70.

Closinc; Bond Quotations.
U. 8. 4s' reg 1175 N. J. C. Int. Cert.. ..100

do 4s coup 11711 Northern Pac. Ists..ll5jf
do 4":sreg ltojj do do 2ds..lll
do 4S coup 10O7s N'thwestern Consols. 132

raciuc ts or 'lio iu do Debentures os.ictx
Louisiana stamned 486 St. L. il.3I.Gen.5s. 83
Tenn. new set. 6S...104W St. L. San Fran.

do do 5s .... 77 Gen. M 103
. do do 3s.. .70 St. Paul Consols 121
Canada So. 2ds SUM 3t:Paal,Cblc.Pae.
Ccn. Pacificists., ...10l5i lsts 113X
Denver J R. G. lstslH Tex. Pac. L. G. Tr.

do do 4s. 79 Rets 85
Eric 2ds IM(j Tex. Pac. R. G. Tr.
M. K. & T. Gen 6s-- 78 S Rets 33M

do do 5.4. . 431) Onion Pac. lsU 106S
Mutual Union 6s... .107 West Shore 101

Bank CIcarinca.
St. Loins Clearings, $2,901,007: balances,

$3S3,20L Money 5 'per cent. Exchange on
New York 25 cents discount. For this week,
clearings, $20,850,479; balances, $3,020,750. For
last week, clearings, $23,903,105; balances,

For the corresponding week last
year, clearings, $18,06',8S5; balances,

Mmrnis New York Exchange selling at
$1 premium. Clearings, $110,017; balances,
$35,114.
, New Orleans Clearings, $753,958.

New York Clearings, $549,411,908; balances,
$23,872,694.

Boston Clearings, $13,303,691; balances,
$1,575,734. Rate for moner. 3 ner cent.

.Exchange on --New York, 1720 cents dis-
count per $1,C00. For the week Clearings,
$75,797,733; balances. $3,7C4,61L For corre-
sponding period 1800 Clearings, $81,899,981;
balances, $9,111,322.

Philadelphia Clearings, $8,073,709; bal-
ances, $1,071,440. For the wee Clearing,
$35,553,050; balances, $3,774,947. Money, 45per cent.

Baltimore Clearings, $2,077,084; balances,
$30.'J,li0. Rate, 0 per cent.

Chicago New York exchange quiet at 75
cents discount. Money steady at G per cent.
Bank clearings for the day, $13,072,133; for
the week, $S9,675,251.

The features of the-wee- in the local mone-
tary line were a fair business call for loans
and plenty of funds for all purposes. One or
two of the larger banks claimed to be pretty
closoly loaued up, but tho rest had a good
working sumlus. The rate forcall loans was
6 per cent and on time loans 7, with very lit- -
bic siiauuiu. aiic ,iciuiiik iiiiuwiiupuun it
good abridgement of tho week's operations.
It follows:
Saturday's exchanges $ 1,701.677 15
Saturday's balances 333,:49 63
Week's exchanges 11. 201. en 23
Week's balances 2.011.735 19
Previous week's exchange 12.237,423 97
Exchanger week of 1390 14.153,323 23

The publication of the New York bank
statement, although showing a still further
depletion of the reserve, was followed by a
bulge in stocks, which carried them to the
highest point of the week, showing there
were no tears of a tight market. Tho state-
ment shows the following changes: Reserve,
decrease $1,341,975: loan, increase $Ll;'91,00;
specie, deci ease $2,8;S,00; legal tenders, in-
crease, $1,669,000; deposits, increase $491,500;
circulation, increase $127,300. The banks
now hold $12,768,325 m excess of the legal re-- .
qtrirements.

At Sew York yesterday the total sales of
stocks were 257,663 shares, Including Atchi-
son, 34,930; Chicairo Gas, 4,800; Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western, 14 311; 116,9,315.
Louisvillo and Nashville, 14,45"i; Missouri Pa-
cific, 5,853; Northwestern. 4,100; Northern Pa-
cific, 2,960: Reading, 4,700: Richmond and
West Point, 3,813; St. Paul, 24,190.

BE CAREFUL !

A sere or an ulcer that resists ordi-

nary treatment is a very serious mat-
ter. It is either of a cancerous na-

ture, or it is the result of a very bad
condition of the blood. Don't tam-
per with it. Take

The Great Blood Remedy
I andgotridoflt. Don't
delay. Kev. Jesse H.
Campbell, of Colum-

bus, Gx, writes: "A
woman with a cancerous ulcer of years'
standing, and five Inches In diameter, has
been entirely relieved by 6 bottles of Swift's
Specific I consider its effects wonderful
almost miraculous." This is the record ot

Oa O. O
Books on Blood and Skin Diseases Free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS;

LINE NEW YORK AND LIV-
ERPOOL, VIA QUEENSTOWN From

Pier No. 40, A orth river. Past express mail
service. Bothnia, Wednesday, Septembers,
3 p. a.: Etruna.Saturday, Septembers, 7 A. M.;
Anrania, Saturday, September 12, 11U10 a. m.;
Gallia, Wednesday, September 16,3 r. jt.;Um-bri- a,

Saturday; September 19, 6 a. m.; Servio,
September 26, noon: Rothnia, September
30, 3 p. jr.; Etruria, Saturday, October 3,
6:30 A. sr. Cabin passage $60 and upward,
according to location; intermediate, $33.
Steerage tickets to and from all parts of
Europe at very low rates. For freight and

apply to the companv's onlco, 4
owling Green, New York. "Vernon II.

Brown & Co. J. J. MCCORMICK, 639 and
401 Smithfleld streot, Pittsburg. au31--

STAR LINEWHITE and Liverpool,
ltoyal and United States Mail Steamers.

Britannic, Sept. 2, SamiBrltannlc, Sep.30,J:.10pm
Jlajestlc. Sept. 9, 9:30a mrMaJestlc. Oct.7. 8:30am

GermanlcSep. 16,3:30 pra Germanic, Oct.l4.2tt0pm
Teutonic. Scp.23,9:30 a miTeutonlc Oct. 21.8:30im
From White Star dock, foot of West Tenth

street.
Second cabin on theso steamers. Saloon

rates. $50 and upward. Second cabin, $3--i and
$4". Excursion tickets on favorable terms.
Steerage, from or to old country, $20.

White Star drafts payable on demand in
all the principal banks throughout Great
Britain. Apply to JOHN J. ifcCORMICK,
639 and 401 Smithfleld St., Pittsburg, orH.
JIAITLAND KERSEY, General Agent, 29
Broadway. Now York. au0--

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers Leave New York Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Rates for Saloon Passage toOnnd upward, according

to accommodation and location of room.
MEDITERRANEAN SEBVICE-Ne- w YorttoGIb-raltaran- rt

Naples. S. S. BOLIVIA. Sept. 5.
Cabin Passage, fl to ?IC0. Second Cabin

3. steerage 519.
Passengers booked at through rates to or from

any city in Great Britain or on the Continent.
Drafts on London Sold at Lowest rtes.

Book of information, tours and salUng list fur-
nished on application to Agents,

HENDERSON BROTHERS. 7 Bowling Green, N.
Y.. or J. MCCORMICK, 639 and 401 Smlthtleldst:
A. D. SCORER & SON, 415 smithfleld St.. Pitts-
burg; F. M. SEJIPLE, 110 Federal St., Allegheny.

ALLAN' LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSniPS.

Glasgow to Philadelphia,
VIA DERRY aud GALWAY. The most direct
route from Scotland and North and Middle of Ire
land.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED.
Intermediate. 30. Steerjge. 19.

QTUTri SERVICE OF..! 1
X IEELINE. ( STEAMSHIPS.

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW.
via Londonderry, every Fortnight.

Sept. 3, State of California. 9:30 A. il.
Sept. 17, State of Nevada, 2 P. Jl.
Oct. 1, State of Nebraska; 8:30 A.M.

CABIN, 35 and npward. Return, S3 and upward.
Steerage. (19.

Apply to J. J. MCCORMICK, 639 Smithfleld street,
Pittsburg. aull-10-- D

JAS. M. SCHOOXMAKER, JAS.
President. Vice

Transfer Agent, General, Cold,

siding to each warehouse.

Corner SECOND and

JlKOKErtS-FTNANCI- AL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3-

Pittsburg, Allegheny and Manchester

Traction Company

ar S per cent bonds, free of tax, for
cole at 103 and interest.

FIDELITY TITLE I TRUST CO.,

121 AND 123 FOULTII AVENUE.
fell43orwr

OrnDIC'C SAVINGS BANK,
rturLt 0 si fourth avenue.

Capital, $.'100,000. Surplus $51,670 29.
D. JIcK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUF2

President. Asst. Sec Treas,4 per cent interest allowed on time do
sosits. ocU-tO-- o

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago

45 SIXTH ST.. Pittsburg.

3LEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

'814 PENN AVENUE. PmSBDKO, PA.
As old residents know and back: flies of

Pittsburg papers prove, is tho oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tha
city, devoting special attention to all chronlo
Sse9re-N- 0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MP nrt I Q and mental

IN Lfl V UUO eases, physical do-ca-y,

nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered,
sight, self distrust, bashfulness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, fading powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forbuslness, society and
marriage, permanently, and
iToii BLOOD AND SKlfer4
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcomtions of tha
tongue, mouth, threat, nlcers, old sores, ara
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 niM A DV kidney and
tho system. U ill lift H I j bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dlcha.ges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence Insures scientific and reliable treatment!
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as If here. Office honrs, 9 a. jc to &

V. M. Sunday, 10 A. M. to 1 r. m. only. DR.
WHITTIER8U Penn avenue, Pittsburg, Pa,

,

MANHOOD RESTORED.
-- Ai jiAiV the
Wonderful Spanish
Remedy, is sold wlta a
WrittenGuaranteo
to core all Nervous Dis-
eases, such as Weak
Memory, ixibs oi uma
Power, Headache,
Waltefnlnesa. Lost Man-
hood. Nerronsness, Las-
situde, all drains and

Before & After Use. loss of power of tns
Photographed from life. njmrjit!Tn Oronrw. In

either eex. caused by
youthful lndescretlons, or the excessive

use of tobacco, opium, or sUmulauts, which ultimately
lead to Inflnnltjr. Coaaumptlon and Insanity. Put np
la convenient form to carry in the vest pocket. Price
tl a package, or 6 lor JB. With every 5 order we give
a written cunrantee to euro or refund the
money. Sent by mall to any address. Circular free.
Mention tils paper. Address.

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch Offlcefor U. S. A.
417 Street CHICAGO. ILL

FOR SALE IN PITTSBUP.QD, PA, B?
Sob. Fleming & Son. 41U Market St.
Duquesne Phannacy, 513 Smithfleld St.
A. J. Kaercher, 59 Federal St, Allegheny tity.

fe28-Tn- 3

WEAK MEN YOUR ATTENTION
IS CALLED TO TUB

ORSAT ENOHSn RDIEDT,
TXACX MARK TRAfiC "

JSMFtf ;
Gray's Specific Medicine
IrLY.OUjSUJ-IFE- ?i, m ti m
Tous Ilebiulv. ueakneas of Bodv -

urastTJUtm. urn uucus. and Mind. Spermatorrliea, and
Impotenev, and all diseases that arise from oier
Indulgence and e, as L06S of Memory and
Power. Dimness of Vision. Premature Old Age,
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity or
Consumption and an early grave, write for our
pamphlet.

Address GRAY MEDICINE CO.. Buffalo. N. Tf, ,,
The Specific Medicine Is sold by all druggists at ta-
per package, or siv packages for $.3. or sent by mail
SSrtSf n WE.GUA R A NTE E
order a cure or money rcfundeo.

J0BOn account of counterfeits we have adopWtL
tlie Yellow Wrapper, the only gennlne. Sold Ins
nttsburg by S. S. HOLLAND, cor. Smithfleld and
Liberty sts. ,

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In U1 case9 re.

airing scientiflo and confl-- "

3ential treatment. Dr. S. X.
Lake, M. R. C. P. S., Is tbe old-
est and most experienced spe- -
clalist in the city. Consulta- - '
tion free and strictlv confl ,

dentiaL Office honrs 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 r.x. "?$
Sundays, 2 to 4 v. H. Consult them person-H- p
ally, or write. Doctobs Lake, cor. Penn av. "

and 4th it. Pittsburg, Pa.

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently RESTORED. 3

WEAKNESS, NEUVOUSM2SS. DEBILITY. "

and all tbe tralu of evils, the results of overwork..
worry, etc. i nil strength, development. 'Sand tone guaranteed In all cases. Simple.

Immediate Improvement seen. Fallurs''
impossible. 2.0W references. Book, explanauoat '. in
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address H"

iStlE MEDICAL CO, BCFFALO, N. Y. '.i
leio--w f

JIcCUTCHEON,
President

TO WEAK MEN
youtMul

Suffering
the effects

errors

from
ot

early decay, wasting weakness, lost raanaocd. eta,
1 will send avatuable treatise ealedl ctalnlng
foil particulars for home cure, FREE of charge. '

A splendid medical work, sioukl be read by every
man wno in nerrous ami .aiiuress.
Pro F- - C- - FOWIiER, JHoodUK, Corua7

UCfll TMbm"'t'"!taK"t"1-- 1 "newjouthfaleotor"
and lift, to 09 Y Hair. Use-- onlT

IR. HATS' HAIR HIAITH. Mort ratlefactorT Hair drawer.- -
.

KK. IindonSuvpljCo.,5.in'diray,2
HATS' KILL C013. Bnt CCBE tartans, Baalau, I.l.t. ja. .

Sold by JOS. FLEMING & SONS and druff Ti

glStS. UIJ

SAirUEI, BAILEY, .Tr.r . j
secretary and Treasures,

Bonded and Yard Storage).',

Brick warehouse or exclusive storage oK

LIBERTY AVENUES.

UNION ICE M'F'G COMPANY!
Pure Ice made from distilled water for sale at wholesale only,

UNION STORAGE COMPANY,

3H ACRES YARD STORAGE.
5 WAREHOUSES, containing 2,300,000 cubic feet of storage space.

Railroad
oil. Separate rooms for storage of household goods. Lowest insurance ra

PRINCIPAL OFFICES

'SL

',

sz

.v.

r


